
Bilge Pumps
Submersible Bilge and Thru-Hull Pumps

Letter Item # Description Outlet

A1 69300 600 GPH 3/4"

A2 69301 800/1100 GPH 3/4" & 1 1/8"

A3 69330 Float Switch (20 Amp) -

A4 69310 AUTOMATIC 600 3/4"

A5 69311 AUTOMATIC 800/1100 GPH 3/4" & 1 1/8"

A6 69320 Thru-Hull Pump, 600 GPH 3/4" & 1 1/8"

A7 69321 Thru-Hull Pump, 800/1100 GPH 3/4" & 1 1/8"

A. Bilge Pumps  Self-priming, 12V centrifugal 
pumps. Ideal for all watercraft. Designed for easy 
installation and retrofitting. 800 GPH 3/4" outlet and 
1100 GPH 1 1/8" outlets in one package. Cartridge style 
pump head. Pump body accepts both 3/4" and  
1 1/8" screw-on outlets creating 2 pumps in 1. Universal 
strainer base is connection-compatible: fits Attwood 
Tsunami, Rule, Johnson/Mayfair cartridge pumps. Screw 
mounting holes match Rule and Attwood Tsunami. 
Meets ABYC, Coast Guard and ISO marine standards. 
Ignition protection. Low power draw. Runs dry without 
damage. US Patent D689,908. 1 Year Warranty.

B. Portable Aerator  Self-priming, centrifugal 
pump. Ideal for coolers, buckets & baitwells. Powered by 
3 D-cell batteries (not included). Powerful spray aerates 
water to keep bait alive. Increased oxygen level keeps 
bait lively. Adjustable spray head to increase or decrease 
spray. Wide strainer base adds stability. Suction cup or 
screw mount. Submersible. Runs dry without damage. 
US Patent D689,907.

69340 Portable Aerator

C. Portable Pump  Self-priming, centrifugal 
pump. Ideal for jon boats, utility boats, dinghies, 
inflatable boats and all other small watercraft. Also 
great for removing fluids from many non-marine 
applications. Powered by 3 D-cell batteries (not 
included). 250 GPH flow rate at zero head. 3/4" x 36" 
hose wraps around body for stowage. Wide strainer base 
adds stability. Suction cup or screw mount. Includes 
clip to attach hose to transom. Submersible. Runs dry 
without damage. Dimensions: 5" x 5" x 12". US Patent 
D689,907.

69341 Portable Pump

Two Outlet/
Flow Sizes 
Included

CAMCO MANUFACTURING INC.

Call for pricing.
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A. Macerator Pump  Designed specifically 
for sanitation waste and fish box evacuations, this 
high-powered pump incorporates a high quality motor 
with seamless motor tube and o-ring sealed motor 
end frames. High-speed rotary cutter shreds waste 
efficiently, producing a higher discharge capacity. Design 
allows for direct replacement with other macerators for 
easy installation. 13 GPM (49.2 LPM). Self-priming to 5’. 
O-ring sealed motor end frames. Heavy duty armature 
shaft seal. Manual turn key with rear O-ring seal. 
Innovative internal housing design. Seamless motor 
tube. Dual blade design. Premium impeller. Ignition 
protection. 1.5” intake hose. 12V DC.

69390 Macerator Pump

B. Super-Duty Washdown Pump  Self-
priming, 12V diaphragm pumps with sealed, pressure 
switch control and vibration dampening polymer 
isolating mounting base. Washdown pumps are ideal 
for cleaning leisure boats, fish boxes, anchor chains and 
dinghies. Suitable for fresh and salt water. All models 
include filter and fittings. 70 PSI. 5.3 gallons/minute 
flow rate. 6 amps. Smooth operation and flow. Quiet 
running. Runs dry without damage. Seamless motor 
shell. Low power draw. Ignition protected. Easy quick-
connect fittings. 1 year warranty.

69381 Super-Duty Washdown Pump

C. Portable Washdown Pump Kit  This 
easy-to-use washing kit is built with a high pressure 
diaphragm pump that is self-priming, can run dry 
without damage and won’t overheat. Just connect to 
a garden hose or use the supplied input hose to draw 
water directly from the lake, ocean or even a bucket 
and you are ready to wash. Includes: Fully sealed pump, 
adjustable spray nozzle, 6.6 ft. (2 m) input water hose 
with quick-connect fitting and filter, 12.3 ft (3.75 m) 
spray hose with quick-connect fittings and 2 cord 
options for 12V power – battery clips for direct battery 
connection and a DC power port adaptor. Carrier size:  
13.8” L x 11.3” W x 12.5” H. 2 gallons/minute flow rate. 
Suction capacity 6 ft. 100 PSI. 14 amps.

69380 Portable Washdown Pump Kit
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